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1. Introductl_on

FAots activities concerned with forest protect.ion and in particular withprotecEion against wildflres are grouped under t,wo najor programmes: the RegularProgramme and the Field Programme. while the Field erogramme deals withEechnical assistance through nat.ional or regional field projects, the RegularPrograrnme is based at FAo..Ep rn Rome and its activlties rr.-rrot focused.exclusively on specific'crjuntries or field activities but rather on global orregional, technical issues. The period covered by this paper colncides with theperiod when the uniEed Nations Development Programme became the pre6oninant.internat'ional funding agency for FAO technlcal assistance projects in thedeveloping countrLes.

2. Regular progranme Activitles

This programme provides teehnical support to FAo asslst,ed projects;organizes meetings, workshops and seminars; eo-sponsors reglonal trainlngcourses; issues speclal studies and reportsq provldes che iectetarlat Iotseveral international bodies dealing, .rorrg-oth.r things, with forest fires, andresponds to enquiries froo its member couniries erther directly or through itslibrary serviees. The programme is financed either directly by FAo, TrustFunds, or through co-sponsoring arrangements. The responsiiiri.ty for the partof the prosramme rhar deals wiitr wirdfires is *rrh ;;;";;;;;iii"r"r".rmen. ofFAo in Rome where one officer handles the corresponding duties on a part-t.imebasis' IIe collaborates closely with the """..t".res of.the European Forestrycommission and of silva Mediterranea who both have programmes on forest fireprotectlon.

2.1 Meetings, Seminars

During the perlod under review, 3 najor seminars and technicalconsultations were held in collaboration istttr other internationalorganizations where fire was the key subject, and. several where fLre was anlmportant component. FAo and unesco t.ra. a Joint Technical consultation onForest Flres in the Medlterranean region in Tgll arla EcE, FAO and rl,o heldseminars on Forest Fire PrevenLion and Cont.rol in !,Iarsaw, poland, Iggl andon Methods and Equipnent for PrevenEion of Forest Fires in varencia, spain,in 1986' the ECE/FAo/rLo Jolnt co q'ittee on Forest llorklng Technlques andTralning of Forest workers also held gemlnars, where forest, fires rras oneof the main issues, in the Federal Republic of Germany, 1977; in spain,1980; in Norway, L9g2 and in Turkey, r9B4 (see also Annex r).
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Apart from the personal contacts and professional experlence Ehat.
these semj.nars provided to lheir'parEicipants, t.hey also produced speclfic
recommendatlons to the countries concerned and to the international
development ageocies. Recommendat,ions on how to deal wit,h forest fires and
the resulting damage are also regular{y given during meetings of the six
regional Forestry Commissions of EAOr /, the FAO Reglonal Conferences, and
silva Medit.erranea, which normally meet every 2 yeats. At the inter-
national leveI, several of these recommendations have been followed up.
For example, the ECE/FAO/ILO Seminar on Methods and Equipmenr for the
Prevent.ion of Forest Fires (Spaln 1986) recommended that efforts should be
made to increase the collaboratlon with North African and Near East
counE.ries in future training acEivities on forest fires taking place in the
Mediterranean Region. This recommendation rdas followed by instituting the
regular forest fire training courses in Spain, described in the next
sect ion.

The i.ncreased attention EhaE forest proEectlon and, in particular,
forest fire prevenEion and control has received during recent meetings of
the FAO statutory bodies has led FAO to assign rnore resources to this
field. As of 1990, and if approved by the 1989 FAo conference, a new
regular post wi-ll be filled at FAO HQ thar will deal exclusively wirh
forest protection.

2.2 Tralging

Technical asslstance to Eraining in foresE fire management is normally
provided t,hrough the Field Programme. Ilowever, as mentioned above,
tralning courses on forest, fire protection will now take place in Spain at
regular lnt,ervals. The courses are organized by ICONA (Instituto Naclonal
para la Conservaci6n de 1a Naturaleza) of Spain in collaboratlon with FAO
and CIIIEAM (Internatlonal Centre for Advanced Mediterranean Agronomic
Studies) which is the maln sponsor, aE. its facilities i,n Zaragoza. The
courses will last 3 weeks and the practical tralning will be carried out in
different parts of Spain. The theoretical part will cover ecological
effecEs of forest fires; flre behaviour; prevent,ion; detectiqn;
suppressionl planification and legislation. The field exercises will deal
wir.h prescribed burning; use of communlcat,ion equipmenE; use of ground
Eankers and use of air tankers. The courses will initially be open Eo
professlonal foresE.ers fron t.he counEries of Europe, t.he Near East and
North Africa with preference glven to participancs from the developing
count,riee of the subregion but may Ln ehe fut,ure be open to other countries
as well. The first course was held in May/June 1989 ln French and the next
will take place in the same period in 1990 and will be open to English and
Spanish-speaking professional foresters. The lnstructors will be recruited
internationally and simultaneous interpretat,ion will be available.

2.3 PublicaEions Studies

Most of the FAO reports on forest fires are country specific and
produced under the Field Programme. Under the Regular Programme, FAO has
not been a prolific publisher in this field. It has been considered Ehat
the many excellent handbooks published in the fire prone developed
countries, notably Canada, usA, Spain and Australia, cover the market and

\
Europe; North America; Latin America and the Caribbean; Asla and the
Pacific; Africa; Near East.
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could be adapted to suit the individual developing countries, and in fact
this is what has happened, in particular in the field of Fire Danger
Rating. Instead, FAO's few publications cover specific international
issues.

The Wildland Fire Management Termlnology (feO Forestry Paper no. 70)
of 1986 provides a basis for a more precise understanding of foreign fire
management literature and discussion and thus for sharing concepts among
countries with similar fire problems. The lead language is English,
although there is no intention to standardize the fire management terms in
this language and equivalent terms are provided in Spanish, Italiaa, German
and French. Forest fire statisEics covering the ECE region are also
provided under this programme, but fire statistics from the rest of the
world have not been compiled by FAO because of incompleteness of data.

Irt 1975 a proposal for a Global Programme was publlshed. This report
describes the adverse effects of forest fires on the human environmentl ic
identifies three areas of the world whlch are highly susceptlble to flres
(Mediterraneao, Central American, and Afrlcan savanna regions); and
recommends a long-term programme of work aimed at solvlng some of the mosE
urgent problems. It discusses both the on-site and off-slte damage caused
by unwanted fires, and it enphasizes t.haE, because of populaEion pressure
and other factors, the potential for fire-caused damage l-s greater than
ever before.

The report proposes a g1obal programme of integraEed fire management
and describes the specific activities which need to be accomplished in each
of the t.hree regions as well as the implenentat.ion requlrements for Ehe
first, five years. The proposals cover field operat,ions in fire prevention,
deEection, presuppession and fuel management (including careful applieation
of prescribed fire) and describe how optlmum benefits can be obtained
through an integrated fire management system. It also covers trainlng,
research and exteasion, and emphasizes the imporEance of lnferdlsciplinary
and nulti-functional coordlnation ln allevlatlng the impacts of forest
fires on t,he human environment.

Two regional forest flre studies have been carrled out ln 1986, one
covering the Mediterranean count,ries (11 countrlesr) and the other dealing
wlth t.he countries of Central America and the Caribbean2. The reports draw
attentlon to the wildland fire sit.uation within the two regions and
describe the measures that are currenEly being adapted and those EhaE could
be adapt.ed in the future to relleve the problems. The reporgs are useful
for formulating regional technical asslstance programmes (vis-d-vls the
Forest Fire Tralntng Couises for rhe Medlt.r.rrr..., Region).

PorEugal, Spain, France, Italy, Yugoslavla, Greece, Turkey, Cyprus, Syria,
Lebanon, Israel, Jordan, Libya, Tunis, Algiers and Morocco.

El salvador, Guatemala, Ilonduras, Nicaragua, costa Rlca, Belize, Jamaica,
Trinidad and Tobago, cuba, Haiti, Dominican Republlc, Bahamas and other
Caribbean countries.

,)
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2.4 Technlcal support to FAO fleld pro.iects

The Regular Programme staff enploy approximately half their time intechnlcal support of the field proJects. Thls covers progranmlng andplanning, formulation of projeces, thelr implementaElon and evaluatlon.

Apart from these activitles, FAO receLves regular request.s for
informat,ion on forest fires from all over the world. Many of these
requests concern statistical information on fires at national, regional andglobal level. For the count.rles of the ECE, and a few ot,her countries, we
have reasonably satisfactory statlstics but for the rest of the world we
have unfortunately no adequate estimates on number of fires and area burnedper year. For this reasonr some prelininary st.udies have been carrled out
by FAO in WesE Africa aod. Brazll enploylng NOAA satellite inagery. They
showed that NOAA can provl-de lnformatlon on locat.lon and number of fires ata very reasonable cost but lt ls not the tool for est.lmating area burned,for whlch other types of remot.e sensing wlll have to be empioyed. Ihe nextstep of the invesEigations will be to develop a cost efficlent methodologyfor estimating nurnbers, locatlon and areas of wildland flres per year atdifferent leve1s of geographic resolution. once t,hls stage has been
reached we will be in a posttlon to provide che fleld projects with
reasonable fast and reliable fire data and w111 be Ln a posltion to giveflre statlstj.cs of count,ry, regional and globaI level should we be asked todo so and provided with the necessary fundlng.

2.5 FAO/ECE Joinr Agriculture and Tinber Divislon

A number of activitles concerned with forest flres are being
undertaken by this body which are primarlly, but by no means exciusively,directed to t.he count,ries of Europe and Nort.h Amerlca. These lnclude:

(i) A series of seninars, held under rhe auspices of rhe FAo/EcE/rLoJoint Conoittee on Forest Worklng Techniques aad Training of Eorest.
Workers, already nentioned in eection 2.1.

(ii) rUe collectlon and publication at two-yearly inEervals of Forest FlreStatl€tlcs, contalning annual data for European and North American
counEries on t,he number and area of fires, causes, financial losses
and costs. The latest (fourth) editlon was issued in I98g with data
up to 1986. The fifth edltlon wir,h dara up to 19gg will be issued bythe end of 1989.

(rrt)rne issue, twlce yearly,
Newslett.er was prepared
was extremely posltive.
decided to take steps to
basis. The first issue

of a Forest Fire Newsletter. A trial
ln 1988 to assess readershlp response, whlch
As a resulr, rhe Jolnt FAO/ECE/IL0 ConmlrEee
have the Newslet.ter published on a regular

ls scheduled to appear in Autumn 1989.

The above projects on forest flres are just ooe component of a widerange of activlties in the forestry and forest industry sector carried outunder rhe auspices of the FAO European Eorestry Cornmisslon, the ECE Timber
commlttee and thelr joint subsidiary bodles, rhe Joint FAoiECE/rLo
conrnlctee on Forest Technology, Management and Tralaing and the Jolnt
FAo/ECE/rLO working party on Foresr Economlcs and statlsrlcs.
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2.6 Silva Medlterranea

rn the framework of FAOrs commlttee ou Medlt.erranean forestryquest,ions, silva Medlterranea, a network of forest fire management wasinitiated ln 1986 with a vlew to caEalyzing cooperative research activitieson the subject with common obJectlves and methodologlcal approaches.

This network concentrated its research activities around three themes,namely:

1. Development of knowledge on the speciflc inflammability of dlfferenttree specles.

2' Development of adequate land clearing techniques for fire-lines andfuel-break.

3.

4.

Surveys and sociological research

The Forest Fi-re Research Group meE
the IUFRO t{orking party on Forest

on causes and origin of fires.

ln Avignon in 1988 rogerher wirh
Fire to define a common programme onfire research.

The results of
the Conmittee. The

3. Field Programme

the research activities are reported at each session ofnext session will be held in Athens, 1990.

During E.he period under review, the Field programme gave direcEassistance to 36 developing countries through 66 piojectsl 24 it Africar 20 inAsia, 17 in Latin America and 5 ln Europe .rra tn. Near East. The locatlon ofthese projects reflects the najor fire ecologies of the wor1d. The savannas ofAfrica (Burkina Faso, Benin, Senegal, c6te dirvoire, Guinea, Nigeria, zaire,Kenya, Tanzania, Zambia, Mozambique: 30% of the projecrs); it" lrasslands anddry open forests of Asia (tndia, Burma, vietnam, Thailand, philippines,
Indonesia:. 23"A); Cenrral America and r,he Caribbean (E1 Saiv;Jor, C,r.aemala,Honduras, Nicaragua, Dominican Repubric, Trinldad & Tobago, venezuela: 23%).The lasc 247" of the projects is equally disrributed between the l{imalayanconifer region (paklstan, Bhutan_, Afghanistan); Eemperage Asia (Uongolla,People's Republic of China, Republic of Koreai and Sourh America (alg"niir,.,ChiIe, Peru); and the Mediterranean/Near East Region (Turkey, Greece, Syria)(see also Table 1).

TAbIE I: {40 TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE_IBSJEQT$ oN FoREST FIRE BY REGION: 1970-1989
.

REGION UNDP/SF TCP TRUST FUND ALL

Afrlca
Asia
Latln America &

Carlbbean
[urope/M. East

11
L7

10
2

8

3

5

3

:

1

24
20

t7
5

40 19 7 66
61 29 10 100

'':!.,:., ':rri,,:,!r,r,,)!:iii{r,r)irrjrjluiiit::t:tjiiliijlll:lliii)i)i,;:i;:rl:r:. .ri,1ii:)'5rrri
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The request for Eechnical asslst.ance orlglnates in the countrlesthenselves and FAO provides the asslstance needed accordl-ng to thls request andche funds available from the donor community. As can be seen from Tables 1 and2, the largest donor has been uNDP with 6L7" ot the projects and g7T" of the toralexpendlture in the period, followed by Ehe EAo Techntcat cooperagion programme(rcp) witt- 29"a of the projects ar.d l0% of rhe ror,al expendtcure and Trusr Funds,mostly fron individual donor countries but also from lnEernational developmentbanks' with l0% of the projects and 3"/" of expenditure. The total expenditurefor the perlod was approxinately us $12 mlllion of which 402 was spenr onequipuent and the rest on t,raining and personnel (consultants).

Table 2: FAO TECIiNICAL ASSISTANCE PROJECTS ON FOREST FIRE PROTECTION: 1970-1989

DONOR TYPE NO.

NPUT
Total
1000
US$

Equlp.
1000
US$

T rai ning
1000
US$

Expe rt s

| ,/,
m/m I p".

lproiect

Fe1

m/m

owships

Fellows
Technical
Documents

UNDP

TCP

TRUST
FUND

Exclusive
Forest Fire
projects (a)

Experts (b)
) 12 m/m

ConsultanEs
( 12 n/rn (c)

7

t2

2L

7 ,Il7

2,067

750

3,876

67

249

473

20

18

2t9

268

68

3l

22

3

45

40

6

40

18

6

24

L7

34

A11

ConsulEancies
(c)

Cons ul t anc ie s
(c)

40

l9

7

l0 ,07 2

l,lg2

313

4,192

L 446

23

5r1

75

55s

54

29

3

4

9t

2

49

2

75

25

TOTAL 66 11,577 4,66L 586 1,224 19 93 5I 107

lUS $385,000 ro CpR/6762 (China) alone

rE is useful co group the field projects accord.ing to the magnlrude of thelnputs in terms of total funding, the.r.1,r" of the 
"q,ripr"rrt anJ trainingcomponent and man-months of experts and consultants provided. rn Table 2, anefforE has been nade to summarlze t.his informatLon. However, the reader shouldbe warned that the inputs and outputs are underestimated si-nce FAO's records onfellowships and equipment provlded by older uNDp short-term projects are notalways available and because of ttre airriculty in est.imating the number ofpeople involved in on-the-job tralning and inlcount,ry tralning courses.

rr' " ir i''rir\\::{'r!tlri" ii'i)iii) :i1 :'::'ri:'

OUT
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Basically, the projects are either full-fledged projects ln whlch forestfire is the central issuel or they are forestry developrlrrt projects of one kindor the other to whlch a forest fire specialisr has been attathea for a ro.rgu;---periodl i'€. more than 12 nonths; or they are basically short-term consurtan-ci'es. of the first type, narked (a) rn iable 2, there have been 7 during theperlod, in the followlng countrles: Kenya (tgl4j: Forest rir"-ll"n"gement;Nigeria (1975): Forest Flre Protection; paklstan (197g)t ror""r Flre prorecrionin Azad Kashmir; Mozambique (1980): Slash-and-Burn prevenrion; Indla (I9g4 andongoing): Modern Forest Fire control; vietnam (1986 and ongoing): ForesE Fireand PesE Manageuent; and Mongolia (1987 and ongolng): Longllgri n"U"Uilirarionof Fire sEricken Areas. These projects ,""oorrl f.or 6ly" oi the totar expendlEureof the period, provlding an average of 31 m/m of expert advice per project and40 fellowships. of these projects, the Modern Forest Fire cont,ror in rndia isby far the most ambitious project that FAo has ever carried out ln the field offorest fire proEectlon. rt is now ln a transltlon phase to an equally ambltiousfollow-up project EhaE will start operations in 1990. This is a unlquesituatlon in which a five-year perlod dealing with denonstratlons and pl1otoperatlons, collection of stat,istical data 
"rrd 

d"t".minatlon of basic fireparameters and proLection costs, is followed by technical assistance on forest,fire management planning. More detalls on this project will be glven by thenational projecE director later today.

rn the second group, marked (b) ln Table 2, there have been 12 projects,all funded by UNDP' accountlng for L9"A of the total expenditure for the period,and givlng a total of 18 fel-lowships of 46 n/m total duration. These projecgshave provided a tocal of 26g m/n of expertise or an average of 22 m/m perproject' The fire speciarist has been attached to many types of projects butthe effect has been most. positive when the flrst input rias part of an inEegratedforest management proJect (Nlcaragua L968-72; Honduras Lg7z-Lggo) and ofrelative 1ong duratlon. In the list group, ,"rt"a (c) fn table Z, are the 47shorE-term consultancies no6t1y provided as a oae-time-only input, to varloustypes of forest' development projecte or as assiscance in emergency situations.rn thls last categorYr fa1ls the assistance given to E,he peoplers Republic ofchina in 1987' on account of the large fire in the northern part of chiscountry' Thls project also provided an unusual amounE of equlpmenE ($3g5r000)for a TCp projecE (see also Annex 3).

rt is difflcult to evaluate the impact of these projects since they all haddifferent objectives and since naEional follow-up activities lrere oftenlnfluenced by fact'ors outslde the cont.rol of the forestry sect.or (reorganlzat,ionof t'he administration of natural resources manage,ent; change of governmenEs;civl1 strife; etc.).

rn Honduras, the 85 n/m of expert advice provided oo 
"-"onalnuous baslsbetween L972 and, 19g0 to a relatlv"ly 

"t.orrg ,"J dynamlc institutlon havecoinclded wlth the creat,lon of one of the most efficient Forest Flre servlces inLatln America and the reducEion of the forest area affected by wlldfires ln thatcountry ftom 30fl Lt L974 Eo less than 32 in 1982. sixty-nine man-monchs ofexpert. support to an equally strong instltutlon in Asla dld, however, notprovide the same posltive results. But then, the population denslty and thepressure on the forests were not the same ln Ehe trro cases. Reviewing our workduring Ehe last 18 years, there have been both successes and cases whereconsultancies repeaced at regular lnEervaLs fail to show a posltlve development.
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Practically all projects have produced one or several reports, some of themof lasting va1ue. of the 106 fleld documents produced in the period, the mostimportant are llsted per country in Annex 4 of. t.his paper. They provldevaluable lnformation and guldance for national or lnternational forest.ers andplanners worktng ln the countries coacerned. The docuoents cover a wide fleldof subjects: workplans; prescribed burning; lecture and tralnlng materialllegislation; plannlng; prot,ection of indu"t.t.1 plantations; damage valuatlon;relaEionship between fires and resin production and insect damagel firesimulators; and fire proteceion in geaeral. several manuals have arso beenproduced on preventlon (Mozanbique, Nigeria lgTg); suppressron-(Nigerla tgig);prevention and control, and prescribed burning (ui saivaaor tgzs). For ,ooredeEails, please see Annex 4.

The reasons why a foresE fire project has, or has not, been successfullyfollowed up by the Government or instit.utioa concerned, are nog easilydetermi-ned' But it ls thoughE that the frequenE failures Eo imprement projectrecommendations maj.be principally linked to the fact that efflclent forest flreconE'rol program&es including prevenE,ion, detection and suppresslon requiresubstantial initial invest,ments and are quite costly a"-r"i.*-iranoogh theaverage per ha cost of us $2.50 nay not. sound impressive, it amounts to asubstantial sum when the whole forest esEate of a service is taken into account.and a serious if not impossible burd.en t,o Eany underfinanced lnstlgutlons.Furthermore, foresters have had difficulty in convincing government officialsthaE the services provided by an efficlent forest fire managemenE progranne willsave more money than lt spends. rt would therefore seen adiisabre that futuretechnical assistance ln t,he fleld should, whenever possible, include damageevaluation and forest fire management planning, where prioritles are set andfuture expendiEures are balanced againsc tt" Iorr"sponding benefies, in the sameunits of measure.

FAO provides relatlvely few fellowships for graduate or post-graduatestudies' This has to do with the relative shorE life of tts itera projects.However, advanced studies on forest fire management are only taught ln fewdeveloped countrles, and students fron these fountries may also shy away fromsuch a speciallzed lssue, since the chances of obtaining lrproyr.rrt afterwardsare generally very limited. The result is that there ,;" ;;;;i, 
"rryprofesslonal level forest, flre scaff ln the developlng countries who woull beful1y eapable or noEivated to push for rmprenencatlon of projectrecommendations' Technical asslsEance projects on forest. fire control shouldEherefore give hlgher priority than heretolore to this 1evel of training.

A unlversar issue in any technlcar assistance proJect. is the technologlcallevel of nethodology 
"."orrrrded as related to the absorption capaclgy of aparticular count'ryi of,r in other words, how to deternlne what is the approprlatetechnology ln aay given situation. This problen ls particularly relevant toforest fire management where even mlnlmum requiremenLs will includesophistlcated comtrunicatlon equlpment and 1n more advanced cases, hi-techaircraft operaclons. There tJ no universal anslrer to th16 problem except Lhatit should always-be serlously considered. rn this respect, the experlencegained in ehe Modern Forest Fire control proj""a to rndia ls particularlyrelevant, as you w111 rearise when iEs fl;di.rg" 

"r. present.ed to you ratertoday' tlodern technology has in fact been infroduced, ln some cases withsuccess in others wlth discouraging results. Eowever, an important lesson hasbeen learaed.
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Lastly, lt should be nentioned that practically none of the consultants andtechnical advisers recruited on forest fire come from the developing count.rles.Thls ls a regrettable fact that may be changed lf post graduat.e courses areoffered through technical assistance programmes and lf successful foresE, flre
uanageDent were to be implemented on a wlder scale ln the developlng countrlesthan lt ls today.

4. Concluslons

FAo has dealt with the problems of proEection against forest fire throughlnternatlonal meetings, publications and fleld pro5ects under a wide range ofsocioeconomic and' 
""otogi"r1 conditions. the experience and knowledge thac theorgaaizaLion has acquired in the process ls at rhe disposal of ar1 countries and,insEitutions who face the problems of forest flres.
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ANNEX 1

El ORGANIZED AND OR SPONSOPJD BY FAO

I 986

19Bl

1980 (Spain)
1982 (Norway)
l9B4 (Turkey)

197 7

t97 7

seminar on Methods and Equipuent for the prevent,ion ofForest Flres. ECE/FAO/ILO. Valencia (Spalr.),27 papers.
Proceedings 1988.

Seminar on Forest Fire prevention and Control. Warsaw(Poland). ECE/FAO Proceedings 19g2. 2g papers.

orher FAO/ECE/ILO Joint Commlrree
Techniques aad Training of Forest
thene but one lssue).

on Forest Working
Workers (flre noE main

197 2

Eve ry

Seminar on Reforestation of Forests DesEroyed by Stormand Fire. F.R. of Germany. FAO/ECE/ILO. frlceeaings
1977.

FAO/unesco Technical consultation on Forest Fires in theMediterranean Region. France r977. proceedings r977(E,F,s).

Seminar on.Forestry Social plantations (incl. fireprevention/protectl0n). FAo/srDA. proceedlngs rg73,
2 years (normarly) Meetings of the EoresEry commissions for EuropelNear EasE; Norch America; Latin Amerlca and theCaribbean; Asla and che pacifte; Africa.
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ANNEX 2

FAO PUBLICATIONS AND REPORTS ON FOREST EIRES REGULAR PROGRAMME

GLOBAL - Ilandbook

FAO
(re86)

GLOBAL - Poli.cy

FAO/UNEP
( 1e7s )

ECE - Stacistics

FAO/ECE
(since L982)

CENTRAL AI'TERICA -

Hancock, M.
(1e86)

MEDIIERMNEAN -
Ve1ez, R.
(1e86)

Wildland Fire Management. Terminology. FAO
Paper no. 70.257 pagee. (ErF,S,I,G).

Fore s try

Ehe ProE,ection
Programme.

Detection and Control of Forest Fires for
of che Environment.. proposals for a G1obal
69 pages. (E).

Eorest Fire Statistics. Bi-yearly Bulletin coveringEurope, USSR and North America. (ErF).

Sector Analysis

Foresc Fire Managemenc. in Cent.ral Amerlca and theCaribbean. 4l p. (E,S).

Sector Analysis

Forest Fire in Mediterranean CounEries. 42 p. (ErF,S).
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FAO FIELD PROJECTS ON FOREST FIRE FOR TI{E PERIOD 1970.1989
ANNEX 3

1. UNDP

Year

89-91
B9-9 1

89-92
87-91
85-88
84-89
L984
I 984
83-88
L982
8 1-86
80-85
B0-82
1980
1 980
79-8 1

79-8t
1979
7 9-81
t979
78-8 1

197 8
t97B
197 8
r978

77-82
L97 7
76-83
1976
197 6
197 5
t97 4

74-77
197 4
72-77
1972
r97 2
7t-73
197 |
t97 0
1970
69-7 3

Proj ect Type Don. lTrain. Irquip. I Cons.
tt I lmlm

m/m /l looc
Fellows

BKF /87 /OLI
MoN/87 /004
YrE/86/028
BUR/8 I /003
BEN/85/006
rND/84l003
BEN/8 1/003
ARG/84/001
RoK/82lo0r
cRE/78l003
rrlA/s1/004
PAK/7 8/139
noz/80/004
rND/7 8/023
NrR/7 7 /008
KEN/74/024
IroN/78l005
cuL/ 7 8/ 00s
rNS/78l0s4
PHr/77 /0Lt
THA/76/OOT
NlC/74/002
N rR/ 7 s/os 6
rHA/74/017
rHA/72/008

luoz/to/oot
cHT/76/003
BHU/75/OO7
HON/75/004
sEN/7 L /522
PAK/72/00r
AFC /7 4 /0r8

cuL/72/006
TUR/7 T/ 521
r{oN/7r/sLL
ZAM 10
zLr/72/0r4
ELS/7tls06
SF/DOM/8
SF /PHT/T6
SF /ZM/5
Nrc/68/s09

Forest Management
Grassland/Forest Flre
Fire/Insect protect.
trrlatershed Man.
Protection & For.Dev.
Forest Fire Man.
Forest Res. Dev.
Forest DevelopmenE
For. Training Inst.
For. Dev. & Refor.
Div. For. Rehabilit.
For. Fire ProE.AzakK
Slash Burn prev.
Modern For.Fire Figh.
Dev. Fo r.Man. Cap.
For. Fi.re Man.
For. Man.
Ord. Bos. Altiplan
Forest Develop.
Multiple-Use For.Man.
Water Man.C.May
Recup. Nueva Seg.
For. Fire proE.
Dev.Ref. NE Thailand
Wat. Man. NE Thailand
lsr phase THL/76/OOt
For. & For.Ind.Dev.
Res. rTrain. rFor.Dev.
For.Dev.West Bhutan
Ord. Des. For.
Invent.o ry/P ro tect ion

Watershed Aff.+
For. Fire ProtecEion
Fort. Serv.For.
Indust. plant.
Plan. y Ad. Des. For

Fo r. Dev.I{at. Man.
Invento ry/planning

InvesElg.Dev.NE Nlc.

300
1,015

4,771

r34
350

2,940

3

t7
26

2

3

99
4

I
t2

4

l0

29
'tlJ?

t2
LO

24
o1

1

J

20
t2
20

2

37
3

1

5

L2
t2
I

24
2
2

39
L2

3
3

3
2

2

54

19 t2
ongoing

42
42

1

1

3
4
I
1

1

I
B

1

3
4
2
I
1

3
6

2

I
2

1

I
1

1

2
I
I
I

1

1

2
I
I
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2. FAO TCP

Year

1 988
87 -89
r9B7
t987
1987
86-87
I 986
t9B6
I 986
85-86
1 985
1 984
B3-85
83-84
82-84

r982
82-83
r982
1978

Project Type
INPUT US$

Don. lTrain. lrquip. lCons.tt I I,/, m/m lf looc
Fellows

vEN/6 75 I
PHr/ 6653
cPR/67 82
rvc/ 4503
cYP / 6755
rNS /45 1 3

vRl / 4525
sYR/4506
GUr/ 4509
cur/ 4s09
Nrc/45 05
YRT / 2317
LVC/ 2304
D0M/2305
TRr/0102

rvc / 2202
TRr/0102
vRT/01 r2
6/cBJ./or /r

Plantat.ion Man/prot.
Forest Eire Man/Res.
ReforesE. afEer Fire

Aerial Fire Detection
For. Fire Prev.& Cont
Fire Prot. rstump Rate

Mechan.Refor.& Fire p
Watershed Man.

ForesE Fire ProE,.
Pro teccion/Refor.
Form. Forest, Flre
Prot,ect.lon Scheme
For. Fire ProE.
For. Fire Prot.

For. Fire Prot.

90
100
400
l0

5

t2t
50

70
20
l0

177
20

47
32
40
IO
10

10
25

385

15

i.5
q

1(

I
0.5
7+2
aJ

1

I
3

2

I
13

2

1

3
1

I

4
2
I
I
1

I
1

2

I

TRUST FUND

INPUT US
Project Type I Don. Traln. lEquip. Cons. J n/m // looc

n/m I rello*s

1

I
I
1

1

I

PER/027INET
GBS/O03
Lvc/021/rvc
VRT/074lSWE
NIC/O1O/NIC
SEN/02 t/USA

Forest. Fire prot.
Fire Protection
Village Affor.
Desarrollo NoroesEe
Land Resources Man.

3.

4

2

4

1

I

I
l6

6

1

1

I
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ANNEX 4

ArgenEina

1986 FAO

Benin

Prevencion y lucha co()tra incendios forestales. 27 p.
ARG/84/001 (s).

1984 sirois, G.P.G.Protection contre 1es feux de brousse et les incendiesforesriers. IZO p. BEN/91/003 (r,).

1985 Delabraze, P- Application des-systdmes dr6valuation des risques de feuer cootr6le de feux de for€rs. 77 p. BEN/gl/od3 (F).
1988 Schnirz Lutre conEre res feux de brousse. 28 p. BEN/g5/006 (F).
Bhutan

1982 FAO Reporr on Forest fire Control in Bhutan. 50 p.
BHU /7 s /007 (E) .

1979 Proadpliew, A.Lecture notes on Basic Fire suppression. 49 p.
BHU/75/007 (E).

Burma

1986 Goldammar, J. Foresr Flre Managenenr (Burma).59 p. BUR/gl/001 (f).
Chile

1978 Bjornsen, R.L.La preparaci6n de ejercicios para e1 simulador deincendios. 9l p. CHI/76/003 (S).

China

I98B Lehde, E.K. Energency AsslsEance to Forest Fire Management and.Afforestation planning in the people's Republic ofchina. t2 p. TCP /CPR/67 62 (E) .

C6te dr Ivoire

1983 Larouche, R. ProEectlon conEre 1es lncendies de for6t, c6te d'rvoire.
213 p. ryc/2202. (F)

1984 catinot, R. proposltlons op6ratlonelres en syrvicurture et
am6nagemenr. 69 p. ryc/2304/T (F).

1987 Normandin' J. Evaluation de dommages des feux de brousse parteledetection. l9 p. IVC/45g3 (F).



Cyprus

1987 Hancock,

El Salvador

1979 Hancock,

Guatemala

1975 Ve1ez, R.

1975 Velez, R.

Guin6e

1986 Soto-F1andez,

Honduras

198l Hancock, M.D.

I98l Troensegaard,

1983 Salazar, M,.

1983 Sala zar , 14.

1983 Salazar, l,tl,

1984 Salazar, l{r.

1985 Sala zat 7 l4o

India

1987 Gane, M.

1989 Sargal, R.

- 15 -

M.D. Forest Fire prevention. 19 p. TCp/Cyp/6755.

M. Manual de prevencion y control de rncendios Forestares.
35 p. ELS/7U506 (S).

Proyecto de ReglamenCo para pevencion y Extinci6n deIncendios Forestales.

Plan especial para Defensa contra Incendios del BosqueNacional San Jeronirno y Fincas Calindantes.

M.A. organisations de Brigades de Reboisement et delutte conEre 1e feux de brousse. 56 p. GUI/4509 (F).

Pran de ordenacion forestal rggr-g5 Las Lajas. capitulosobre proreccion con incendios. HON/7g/005 (S).

J. Dafros causados por incendios en una regeneracion
naEural de pino en Las Lajas. HON/Ig/005 fS).
Lineamienro para 1a planificacion del programa deprot.eccion conEra incendios foresEales en 10s bosques depino de la zona del plan Comayagua. 23 p. IION/g2/dOB(s).

Informe finat de incendios 19g2_g3. 55 p. HON/g2/00g(s).

Anallsls prelininar de1 programa de proteccion forestalen Plan Comayagua (S).

Informe final de incendios, perlodo t9g3_g4. plan
Comayagua. 55 p. HON/g2/00g (S).

Evaluacion campafra incendios 19g5 (S).

Modern Eorest. Fire Control: Economic Assessment. 35 p.rND/84/003 (E).

Modern Fire Concrol: Fleld Assessment & EconomicEvaluarlon. 4g p. rND/g4l003 (E).
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Indone s i a

19Bi Kingsron, B. Foresr Eire Managemenr. l3 p. TNS/7g/054 (E).
l986 Hancock, M.D. Forest Fire Manageoent, current status and

Recommendarions. 101 p. TCplINS/4513 (E).

l9B8 christy, c.; soet.iknjo. Foresr Eire T,egislation. r9 p. TCp/rNS /45r3(n).

Kegva

1976 Mclean, H.R. Foresr Fire Management planning. 70 p. KEN/74/024 (e).
1980 Peet, G.p. Forest Fire Management - Eire Danger Rating in EorestAreas. 93 p. KEN/7 4lOZr+ ( E ) .

1980 Peer, G.p. ForesE Fire Managemenr. 100 p. KEN/74 /OZq G,).
l98l FAO Forest Fire Management pranning - projecr Findings andRecommendarions. 33 p. KEN/74/OZa fgl.
Korea

1980 Bjornsen, R.L.Forestry Trainlng.rnsticute, Suwon. Forest Fire control.24 p. R0K/751001 (E).

l984 Mi11ar, R.R. Foresr Fire Concrol programmeo lg p. ROK/g2/001 (E).
1984 Mil1ar, R.R. rnsEructor Manual on the rmportance of Forest FirePrevenEion, 19 p. R0K/g2/001 (E).

Mozambique+

1980 Lyon, c.B. pro.ecring che Mapuco planEations from Flre (E).
1980 Lyon, c'B. ProEection of conifer Plantations from Fire in ManicaProvince. 23 p. MOZ/76/OO7 (E).

1982 Paredes veloso, G.L. Planificacion en prevencion de incendlos. 23 p.ytoz/80/004 (s).

1983 Mather, A.D. slash burning prevenEion. Flres in Rural Mozanbique.25 p. troz/8}/oo4 (E).

1983 Mather, A.D. prescribed burning for bush conrrol. r,roz/go/oo4 (E).
Nica rasua

1973 Hancock, M'A. conErol del fuego en el establlcimlent.o y mantenimlentode.bosques de pinus carj,baea. 13 p. Sf/NiC 9 (NfC
68/ 509) (s). 

-1973 Hancock, M.A. pran de proEecci6n contra fuego para e1 area al sur delrio Wawa. NIC/69/509 (S).

.,rr\iril(\rli|ri,t.i.;ii,l,r_i-.i
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Nige ri a

1978 Brown, J.J. Fire safe Forest PlantaLions. A Guide to their design,
developmenE and mainrenance. 31 p. NIR/75/056 (E).

1979 Brown, J.J. Fire Suppression Manual. 3g p. NIR/75/056 (E).

1979 Brown, J.J. Forest Fire prevention Manual. 40 p. NIR/75/056 (E).

1979 Brown, J.J. Forest Fire prorecrion. 6l p. NIR/75/056 (E).

l982 Roberts' T.tr,I. Development of Forest Fire proLection ln Nigeria. 34 p.
NrR/771008 (E).

1982 EAO Fire Plan for 0gum scate Pulpwood plancarion project. 24p. NrR/77l008 (E).

1986 Mather, A.D. Forest Fire protecrion. 43 p. NIR/77/008.

Paraguay

1975 Grau Fernandez, s. Desarolros Reglamentarios de ra 1ey forestar.
PAR/72/001 (s).

Pe ru

1986 Perkins, J.1 cardich, B.E. La proteccion forestal en e1 peru. 20 p.
PER/027INET (S).

Philippines

1970 Beacrie, B. Foresr protection. 35 p. SF/PHI/16 (E).

l97i Kimball, E.C. Fire Conrrol. 62 p. SF/PHI/16 (E).

1979 Heyde, B. van der. Resin-rapping of p. kesra.6r p. plr/77/0rt (E).
1981 Grijpna, P. Possibirities for rhe conrrol of rps calligraphs. 70 p.

PHr/77 /}Lt (E).

1983 Browning, A.J., de Pator, c.H. Multiple use Forest Managemen'. plan(including fire prorecrion). 2 voL. 198 pi, ittt/ll/Ott(r ).

1985 Goldammer, J.G. Fire Managemenr. 74 p. pl-/77/0ll (E).

Republica Domenicana

1971 Espinal Lopez, M.A. Plan parcial de control de lncendios. 42 p.
SF:DOM/8 (S).



Senegal

1976 Laban, P.

1980 Legasr, p.

1984 Dawson, A.;

- 18 -

D6limitation et protection des for6ts class6s en Basse
et Moyenne Casamance. 30 p. SEN/7L/522 (F).

De brousse dans 1a zone pastorale de Bakal. 68 p.
GCP/SEN/02 I/USA (F) .

Zaki, A..; Sashers, W.i Sarocca, 0. Rapport
charg6e de lr6valuation intermediaire du
2236, 92 p. (F).

de la mission
projet Senegal

Syria

1986 Ioannou,

Tanzania

A.P. Forest Fire protection in Syria. 42 p. TCp/SyR/4506 (E).

1982 Stanley-Earris, G.
(E).

Forest Fire Protection (Tanzanla). 32 p. URT/0112

1984 sirois, G.p.G.ForesE Fire Management and contror. I35

Thailand

p. URT/2317 (E).

1971 Bullard, W. ReconmendaEions for protectlon of Forest plantat.ions
Against Fire. THA/68/29 (E).

1977 Mather, A.D. Fire Hazard, causes and Effects of Eires on E.he
Ecosysten and Conrrol Measures. 72 p. THL/76/OOl (E).

1977 Mather, A.D. Borphit ManeeraEana. Forest Eire Management. plan of the
Mae Sa Warershed. 35 p. THA/76/OOL (e).

1978 MaEher, A.D. Fire Weacher Dara. 14 p. THA,/76/OOl (E).

1978 Mather, A.D. Experimental Forest. Flres to Determine the Rate of
Spread. 26 p. THA/76/O}t (E).

1978 Mather, A.D.

1978 Mather, A.D.

1987 Thalland/FAO

Turkey

1975 Cheney, N.p.

Zambia

1971 Cheney, N.p.

1977 Ross, t{.

Prescribed Burning. 12 p. THL/76/OOl (E).

ForesE Flre conErol 1n the Mae sa project ln NorEhern
Thailand.65 p. THA/76/OOl (E).

Present Flre Management in Thailand with speclal
reference ro project THA/gl/004 (f).

Forest Flre prorecrion. 57 p. TUR/7l/5ZI (E).

Fire Prot,ectlon of Indust,rlal plantations. 7l p. (n).
SF/ZAY 5.

Flre Protection 1n Industrial plant.ations. 6 p.
FAo/DANIDA Meetlng paper (Synosiun on Savanna
Afforestatlon. Kaduna, Nigeria).




